Online Resources

The Department of Health and Human Services has partnered with the Nebraska Department of Veterans’ Affairs to spread awareness of benefits and services available to veterans and their families.

Link to DHHS website: dhhs.ne.gov/Pages/Military-Families.aspx

The Nebraska Department of Veterans’ Affairs website contains a wealth of information about programs offered to veterans and their families.

Link to NDVA website: veterans.nebraska.gov

If so, the Nebraska Department of Veterans’ Affairs and Department of Health and Human Services invite you to explore the wide range of benefits available to veterans and their families.
Navigating veterans’ benefits can be overwhelming. That is why we created the Benefits Expert tool, which can be found by visiting veterans.nebraska.gov/benefits

Overview of State Benefits and Services

★ Nebraska Veterans Aid: Financial assistance for emergent needs
★ Nebraska Veterans Registry: Register with NDVA to gain eligibility for Veteran Driver’s License & Military Honor license plates
★ Waiver of Tuition: Dependent Tuition and Fee Waiver for eligible students
★ Reservist Tuition Credit Program: Up to 75% off tuition for reserve members
★ Nebraska Veterans’ Homes: Retirement homes across the state for veterans, their spouses, and Gold Star families
★ Nebraska Veterans Cemetery at Alliance: State cemetery dedicated to the burial and memorial of veterans
★ Nebraska DD-214 Repository: Assistance in locating discharge records
★ State Service Office: Offers assistance in filing claims and appeals to the Federal VA

Overview of Federal Benefits

★ Vet Center
★ Disability Compensation
★ Non-Service Connected Pension
★ Education and G.I. Bill
★ Individual Unemployability
★ Vocational Rehabilitation
★ Automotive & Special Adaptive Equipment Grants
★ Homeless Assistance to Veterans
★ Housing Assistance
★ And More

Statewide Benefits Outside of NDVA

★ County Veteran Service Officers (CVSO): Assists with US Dept of Veterans Affairs State and County benefits. Locations of CVSOs found at veterans.nebraska.gov/cvso
★ Nebraska Game & Parks: Offers special permits to veterans and deployed personnel
★ Nebraska Department of Revenue: Homestead Exemption and Military Retirement Exemption available to veterans and their surviving spouse
★ Nebraska Department of Motor Vehicles: Veteran designation on State ID/Driver’s License and Military Honor plate available with prior approval from NDVA
★ Nebraska Department of Labor: Offers priority of service and employment training services to veterans and spouses of veterans

Contact Information

Nebraska Department of Veterans’ Affairs
(402) 471-2458
ndva@nebraska.gov
veterans.nebraska.gov

State Service Office
(402) 420-4021
ndva.sso@nebraska.gov
veterans.nebraska.gov/vso

Nebraska Veterans Cemetery at Alliance
(308) 763-2958
Toll Free: (877) 420-7990
veterans.nebraska.gov/nvca

Department of Revenue
(402) 471-6185
Toll Free: (888) 475-5101
revenue.nebraska.gov

Department of Health and Human Services
(402) 471-3121
dhhs.ne.gov/Pages/Military-Families.aspx

Nebraska Game & Parks
(402) 471-0641
outdoornebraska.gov

Department of Motor Vehicles
Driver’s License: (402) 471-3861
License Plates: (402) 471-3918
dmv.nebraska.gov

Department of Labor
(402) 471-9000
dol.nebraska.gov

Vet Center (Veteran Counseling & Outreach)
(877) 927-8387